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Heavy metal is one of external iactOf5 that infiuence oioslnthests cI 

sewndary melatdtes In Ihis 81udv Hg7>, W,W- ions were used as <tliotlc 

el icitor. The aim cI this study was to investigate external factors influencing !,he 

gltM1h index (GI) nntI the cool.ef"tS of phy1.oderoId of 5hoot cu!ure of Solanum 

lacin;alum Ail (SL-7 lind SL-11). The cufture was planted In the MlXllShige and 

&louy media ~ by -4 ppm be1llY\Hdenill l!Ild Hg'" ion from 0 Lo 50 pPm, err ion 

from 0 10 25 ppm and Pbz- ion from 0 10 .1Q pSXfl. The treatmerrts ~e set 00 

randomiZed complete deslgn...mere metal klns were the independent varFabie and 

the growth hOe)( as well as the con\errt of soIa$Odjne- arJj slosterol were as 

dependent variables. The concerr\ratlon of solaoodlne was determined by TLC

scanner an::I8doslefOi content was delermll\ed by Gas OvomaIograph. 

Resun of this study show lhat the highest grtlWlh WJdex was observed in the 

control treat~ . Increa!loif1!) coocenEration 01 Hif', 012'< ard PtI"' red\Jce the grtM'lh 

index. Heavy metal ion of Hg~" Cdt< and Ptt' affected the COIlleni of soIasodine and 

slosterol the shooI: cufture of St.-7, While 011 SL-11 only :>ol3sodi1e content vms 

affect<Ki. On SL-11 only~' ion slt05terol torten! while Qf. and Pb2'< Ion did not. 

The hlghe$l soIasodine oonceolrallon was 2364.61 }J gig ON fooo:j on SL-7 a9 the 

affected of Qf'" ion addition 10 ppm and the lowest one is 290.7-4 }Jg/g ON as I!"Ie 
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affected of Pb2
< addittoll at 20 ppm. The highest content of sitosterol was 939.59 

pg.'g 00 found ~ the addillon oJ 40 ppm Pbl- and Ihe lowest on is 183.68 J1 90\1 

'ON caused by Cd~ ion application at 15 ppm. A transport system enlargement and 

thick 0IXIes. in the area between cells were noticed on !tie rric/'o6COpi; 006eNali00 CIt 

cross-sectioned 01 'hoot 
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